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Really a Georges May Not

Meet t. Gililions
Greedy Moguls Responsible for

Players Demanding Fabulous Sums

After More Tral Honors
Mem, Ore. Jan. 20 --Hurl,

Padduck, t'nivcMity ol Southern
Catiiitriiu sprinter, Iuj li.,M,
world's records in the and Jjii,
ysrd dashes, probably will ho aitri
the 440-yar- d rrcord of. 4" 2 5 ietumti
held by Ted Meredith some time the
coming season.

Cornhusker Team ot Seven Men

Leaves for First Encounter of

Season-Jo- hn Pucelik a Member

Lincoln, Jan. 20. (Special Tclctrram,) Nebraska'!
wrestling team left thU afternoon for Kvanston, III., where
the Husker and Northwentern university irrapplera will mix

for Their Services on Diamond New York, Jan. Jt). It is quite
unlikely that Georges Carpmtirr ever
will rfura to America N fight Tom
Gibbonsor any other American
gUdiator,

The frenchman, who originally
was nhrdnlrd to mrft Gibbons in

The money-mai- l professional bweball players of today
vho are demanding crazy Bum for their nervices, when
chided for their greediness, point out that they are aimply
trying to get even with certain of the leadera in organized on the Northwestern mat Saturday evening. Coach Clapp ia

close -fisted and jreedy and who taking with htm peven jrrappler, one In each weient. ine
team wrH chonen from the tryouta thia week, in which tome

October, mcrreded in jotiioninr the'
match until Icrmbrr. Then it was;
poitltoned until IVbruary. And now
one Jrarn that he has signed li to;
fight Trd (Kid I Leni in KngLmd
in March. If lie gt.ci through with!
llut match, a erms certain, be can-- 1

before the tryouis. Truiitntan. a let
Icfman trout Lit Year, will rente

50 men competed.
Several men who would have nude

the team were found ineligible.
John I'uccjik, the

I!uker guard rhotrn by Walter
Eckrrsall last fall, will go with the
team to represent Nebraska in the
heavyweight division. 1'ucelik was
amateur champion
of the state a few years ago and, is
a wrcptlt-- r of no mean ability.

School work which pile! I'p dur-

ing the football season has kept
1'ucelik out of the mat game until
recently, The Husker heivy started
work with the team a mew days I

Purdue Grid Mentor Discharged
for Offering High School Stars

Money to Play on Football Team

not come to t hi country and rght
a battle with Gibbons brforrhand.

After Drnip-r- y dulrd out beat-
ing to the Frenchman last July,

Drschamp. manager o(
Carpentier, made the statement then
that the Frenchman never again
would light in America. And i be-

gins to look as if he meant that very
thing and never has meant his re-

peated statement since then that
"Georges will go to America again
and fiht .here and redeem himself
as a heavyweight."

120 Horses Entered

. in Mt. demons Races

Mount Clemons. Mich,, Jan. 20.
More than 12?) horses have arrived
here for the winter race meeting
which begins next week. Cold
weather of the past few days has
enabled track builders to lay out one
of the best ice tracks ever con
structed.

In his lnt flrht In ths Clurilsn scslnst
Andy I'hanry. llcrmsn vs that h
fr trant riuht. although ha sull Insists
pf wsa vnutirti 10 ins vvruiru

Palace Clothing Co.
Greatest Event
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as well as they might.
the old player were treated In tern
pariion to the treatment meted out
to the plaver of the present time.

Player Got Rich.
The first salaried baseball player

was A Reach, head of the A. I.
Reach company and now the rich
est man connected with the game.

I have a score before me of i
same which took place in New
York October 3, lCi, in which
Reach played at right field for
Brooklyn against New York.

The Brooklyn were then o well
thought of that they were selected
to meet New York in what wai
then called the ilver ball match for
the championship.

The following year, 1862. Reach
was offered a salary of $100 i

month to go to Philadelphia to cov
er second base for the Athletics,
and he wa with trem when they
won the championship in the Na
tional association that year. ,

That was the first baseball salary
of which there i any record.

Salariel Low a: First.
It was on the open fields in

nrooklyn from whence came the
first great player, that Al Reach,
then a little bit of a lad,' became an
enthusiast.

I hat part ot Brooklyn was
known then as Williamsburg, and
to represent that town Reach argan- -

ized a team ot his own.
Andrew Jackson was his favorite

president and he christened his
team the "Jacksons.

Reach was the team's financial
backer, its manager, catcher, cap-
tain and everything else.

Early he decided the Jacksons
should be distinguished from all
other teams, and for that reason he
decided they should have a regular
uniform.

He explained the situation to his
mother, and with her hands she
made what was the first full set of
uniforms ever worn by a baseball
team.

And so the player, the first to
draw a salary in baseball, and who
was one of the real starters of the
game, did not fare nearly so well as
to salary as many of the swell-hea- d

and money-ma- d professionals of the
present day.

.Note in this connection that in
Reach's timi there was no organiz
ed baseball, the thing the players
complain of today.

Then take these salaries, the first
paid out to the Cincinnati Red
Stockings of Cincinnati, the first
real professional team:
Harry Wright, captain S1.200
George Wright, shortstop 1,400
Asa tfrainard, pitcher 1,100
Fred Waterman, third dbso .. 1,000
Charles Bweasy, second base .. 800
Charles Could, first base . 800
Douglas Amson, catcher .... 800
Andrew J. Leonard, left field 800
Calvin McVey, right field .... 800
Richard Hurley, substitute .... sou

Base Ball's

Helen Wainwright (above), one
mermaids. She recently defeated Ailcen Riggin, Olmpic champion, in
metropolitan title fancy diving and Charlotte Boyle Clune for the 220-yar- d

IIIS vlIVyWL 2a1 If fffln fll

championship.

Boxing Bouts in
Cleveland to Be for
Men or Women Only

Cleveland, 0., Jan. 20. Boxing
bouts in Cleveland under a new
ruling by Mayor Fred Kohler will
be for men only, or for women
only.

"In no case," the mayor said,
"will a bout be permitted before a
crowd of both men and women.
Violation of the rule will mean re-

voking the license of the club.'"
"If women must see boxing

bouts," the mayor said, "let them
arrange to have tkem witnessed
entirely by members of their own
sex."

Tim Droney of Lancaster and Clonls
Tait, a young lightweight from Canada,
win rurnlsn the omusementj

"Old Man

Champion

of the most versatile of New York's

.

"Profs" Say "Too '

Much Football"
Chicago, Jan. 20. Walter Dill

Scott, president of Northwestern
university, and David A. Robertson,
dean of arts and literature at the
University of Chicago, today made
public statements in which they sup-

ported to a certain extent the atti-
tude assumed by President A. L.
Lowail of Harvard on football as it
relates to college education.

President Lowell in his annual re-

port, made public Wednesday, as-

serted that public interest in football
had tended to give excessive impor-
tance to college athletic contests.

"The general statement mad? by
President Lowell was a bold and
courageous one," Dean Robertson
said. "The only thing in the state-
ment with which I do not agree is
the patronizing attitude of Harvard
toward some of the smaller institu-
tions which it meets athletically.

"I do not believe in intersectional
football for the reason that the trips
take too much time from the school
work."

President Scott declares that the
American colleges do not exist for
the sake of Latin or of football.

IfotttoldTinoii!
ByEdWorp '

Q. What does a referee do when he Is
unable to determine who put the ball out
of bounds?

A. He selects two opponents nearest the
spot where the hall went out of bounds
mid tosses the ball between them na in a
held ball play.

Q. When Is a ball put In play at cen-
ter?

A. At the beginning: of each half, or
nuarter. or each extra period; after a goal
lias been inude; after an illegal free throw
bati been made; after the ball has lodged
in the supports of the baskets; after the
last free throw of a double foul.

Q. How many time-out- s can a team
take in a game?

A. Three under the amateur rules and
two each half under the professional rules.

w. wnat is D ocking?
A. Blocking Is impeding the nrogress of

an opponent wno nas not the ball, it la
u foul.

Q. Who may cause the ball to go out of
bounds?

A. Not necessarily the last one to
throw it. The bell is caused to go out of
bounds by the last player touched by it
uriore it drosses ine line.

If in doubt about any basket ball
rule write Ed Thorp, care of our
Sporting department. He'll answer
through this column.

Wolf Hunt at Havelock
Lincoln, Jan. 20. (Special.) An

wolf hunt to be partici-
pated in by Lincoln and Havelock
business men numbering 1,000, wilt
be held near Havelock Sunday.

Tiajuana Results. ,

San Diego, Cal., Jan. 19. (Special Tel-

egram.) First Race Six furlongs,
and up: Torslda, 101 (Studor),

6.00, 4.00. 2.60; Flowsteel.-10- 9 (Wilson),
5.80, 3.00; Thriller, 103 (Huntamer),
2:40,. Time, ,1:16 Trumpet Call,
Circus, Rose Roberts, Hermosa Negra,
also ran.

Second Race One mile, and
up: Cigale. 100 (Studor), 3.80, 2.60, 2.40;
uancion. iuo-- (wtinams), 3.00, 2.40; Man
tnno, 107 (Noble), 3.00. Time, 1:43
Slppara, Helen Lucas. Figaron, Mike
Dixon, McCroan and Hug Me also ran.

Third race One mile, and
up: The Cigarette, 86 (Horn), 13.20, 6.00,
3.60; Ermlmana, 110 (Williams), 6.00,
3.20; By Right, 110 (Saladln), 3.00. Time,
1:46 Gadllng, Old Homestead, Rest-
ful and Mary Jay also ran.

Fourth race Five one-ha- lf furlongs,
and up: Early Morn, 110 (Hun-

tamer), S.40. 3.60, 8.B0; Pewaukee, 108
(Noble), 3:80, 3.40; Choirmaster, 113
(Bower), 9.60. Time, 1:09. Big Smoke,
Stllletto, Piantagent, Ringleader, Billy
Joe also ran.

Fifth race Mine and
and up: Clover Junta, 112

tNoble) 10.60, 8.40, 3.60; Dr. Samuel, 113
(Gross) 18.00, 6.40; Pierrot, 112 (Hun-
tamer), 1.40. Time,. 1:67. Bill Stuart,
White Haven, Lewis B, Susan M and
Steven also ran.

Sixth race Mile and 70 yards, 8 year-olds

and up: Cafeteria, 109 (Noble),
16.00, S.20. 4.60: Henovers Topas 115 (Car-
ter), 10.00, 6.40: Rafferty, 113 (Studor)
8.60. Time, 1:47 Commander, Tom
utoqkb ana mearaom also ran.

Seventh race Seven and one-ha- lf s,

and up: Mayflower,
106 iStudor). 6.80. 4.00. 8.60; Don Dodge,
119 Olartlnes). 8.10, 4.00; Clear The Way,
110 (Carter). 16 60. Time. 1:08 Plum
Blossom. Orleans Girl, Charlie Berry,
Cook Maid and Mike Daly also ran.

FREE--$2- 0 Raincoat
W will i yon absolutely fr

Ml wsUrproof, kih.rd
Raincoat if yea ordor your
SPRING SUIT NOW.

$29.00, S3 i.oo, ;

$:w.oo, $iu.oo. ,

Pure Wool Individually j
Tailored

DRESS BETTER CO
SO KmIIk BUf.
!7Ut aa4 Hsmsy

Last Two Tims,
MATINEE TODAY, Ml

Early Curtain
TONIGHT at 8

ADELAIDE & HUGH
Amttrlf 't Hprntnvt Pnc
MtCwmuU A i -

Wsllac I

MARY HAYNES
In Eacluaiv Sonis

Sylvia LayaJ
C His Rnava- -

FRANIC VAN HOVEN
Th Dlpr, Msal Msflflsn

Topic si the Day. Assoc', Fables.

Maiinaaa ISc la 60c soma 7Sc anal

ft.00 Sst. ana Sun. Nlfbt. 15c to
tl.OOl soma SI as Sat, and Sun.

Today's arinnsr ml two fra aaata
la autoosofalla No. 3M.

Launch the Season's
An Unequaled

,
Pamte

An event stupendous in
scope and offered to
you at

Less Than

Y2 Price
Men!

tremendous
Through a

purchase of 25,000
pairs of good quality
pants from one of
America's foremost
pant manufacturers.

This is undoubtedly the
greatest value-givin- g

achievement yet to be of-

fered this season. It affords
a rare opportunity to match
your coat or vest from 8
vast assortment of styles,
colors, patterns and sizes.

Be among the first ones
here to take advantage
of this astounding

-wool $5)45
as

PANTS
At Less Than V2 Price

Splendid tailored Trou-
sers, made of excellent
worsteds, cassimeres and
cheviots, in a variety of
neat shades and patterns;
also all-wo- ol blue serges.
Medium and heavy
weights; sizes 28 to 42.

$)85
PANTS

At Less Than V2 Price
Cassi meres, cheviots,

worsteds and Scotches, in
a splendid assortment of
attractive patterns and col-

orings. All are exception-
ally well tailored. All sizes
from 28 to 52 waist.

485

PANTS
At Less Than Va Price

All-wo- c a s s 1 m e res, liserges, worsteds and
cheviots of the very finest
quality. Superbly hand-tailor- ed

and come in fancy
suit patterns, as well as
solid shades. Sizes 28 to
62 waist

$(g85
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baseball who have awo been
have nnt treated their playera

Tliif argum-- nt will liuld good in a
few CJtc.

Mo.f c( he nun at lli brA ti
the major truiie Irani are liroid-Jti(- rl

ru ilirul'iiiilC(. anil the
majority hsv never brrufseil the
prnfrnuiti.il Uer his just due.

The real recalcitrant and unwil-

ling anij grrt'tly jilayrrs el tx!ay. on
the wluf hand, a a matter of fart,
are nearly all the lrt paid, oine of
thr-- drawing faliuloua uni( for
tbrir drrvice.

That the condition of the profe-woi- ul

hatrhall player of today I

lietur than ever defore in the his-

tory of the panic U proven by the
(liOrrrme in (iKure as to the ular-i-e

paid today and yesterday, the
coinu.irif.nn odious to the
ptuyrrt of today, and hov how badly

Bambino Seeks

Landis to Plead

for Leniency
Rv th Aewiat Pre

Chicago, Jan. -- 0. "liabe" Ruth
has decided that he went too far in
violating the rule of organized
baseball by playing post-seaso- n

panics and is attempting to persuade
Judge Kcncsaw Mountain Landis,
baseball commissioner through a per-
sonal appeal, to mitigate hi punish-
ment 01 suspension until May 20 and
a fine of more than $3,000.

Ruth, who it appearing at a theater
here this week, Thursday telephoned
Judge Landis' office in an effort
to arrange a personal interview with
him. but the. judge was confined to
hi home with a bad cold.

A second call was made yesterday,
but the judge still was sick and indi-
cations are that Ruth may not be
able to reach him. Judge Landis
condition is so bad that the has can-mell- ed

speaking engagements.
Ruth, however, plans to call at

the judge's home today and has
got in touch with the baseball com- -.

missioncr's doctors to try to obtain
jJl I III 1391 VII 1U1 (IIIVI IVTT,

If no interview can be arranged
before the Yankee outfielder leaves
town, be will take up his case with
the judge by mail.

Jayhawks Trounce

Nebraska Hoopmen

Lincoln, Jan. 20. (Special Tele-

gramsDazzling goal shooting by
Captain Rody enabled Kansas uni-

versity eager to defeat the Univer-
sity of Nebraska five here last night,

.25 to 15. The Jayhawker forward
bombarded the basket with deadly
precision from all angles.

Captain Smith, the "traveling cen-
ter" of the Husker five, who is gen
erally a sure shot on the free throw
line, had half a dozen chance and
was unable to cage the pill a single
time.

Warren of Nebraska did some fea-
ture work in landing long shots
through the loop.

- The box score.
Kansas.

B. FT. PF. IF. fiS.
Hody. f.
"Woi'stmeyer, f. ...1
Wolfe, c ...0
Kndacott, g. ,. ...2
Black, g ...0

o. , ...0
How man, f. ti; ...0

Total S 9 8

Nebraska.
B. FT, PF. TF. PT8.

Smith, f. 3 0 2 3 6

Russell, f 11 0 0 3

AVarren, c 3 0 1 X C

Jlunger. g ,..0 0 0 0 0

Kohl, g 0 0 0 "3 0

Carman, f. 0. J) 0 0 0

. Totals 7 1 3 "IS
Substitutions: Kansas, Fredericks for

Wolfe, Bowman for Woestemeyer. Ne-

braska, Carman for Russell.
Refev..e: C. tjulgley, St. Mary's.

Skating Race Won

by Sam Drolick
Sam Drolick, Omaha, won a 25--

mile roller skating race at Keeps
rink, 2424 Faniam street, Thursday
night, covering the distance in one
hour, 39 minutes and 34 2-- 5 seconds.

Ralph Hamilton, finishing second,
was a mile behind Drolick. The oth-

er contestants failed to survive the
endurance test and dropped out.

Tijuana Entries
Tijuana. Mexico, Jan. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) First Race, 6 Furlongs $500
Purse, Maiden Martha L.,
Ponza Ray, Beautiful Dream, Evening
Stories, Alason, Shlrtley Sumner, Jay
Hark, Just Right. Indian Prince, Circus,
Peraa Choice, Proclamation.

Second Rare, 6 Furlongs, 600, Claiming,
Three and Up Bonnie Belle, Ispham, Ella
Waldo, Plnecrest, Viona Nell, Brown Bee,
Aunt Sue, Indian Brigade, Montgomery
Jr., Little Jake, Walter Whitaker, Master
Franklin.

Third Race, S Furlongs, 1500, Claiming,
Three and Up Dr. Kendall, Alajah.
Bosellls, Valentine Lady, Olive D, Peggy
Martin, Stanley H, Pewaukee, K of P,
Herman White II, Clear Lake, Lobelia.

Fourth Race, Mile and Sixteenth, 3500,
Claiming, Three and Up Uranium, Rune-craf- t,

Audrey K, Clerk, Mountain Girl,
Tom Brooks, Zetetlc. '

Fifth Race. One Mile. 1700, Handicap,
Three and Up Dr. Dubbs, Triller, Plow
Steel, Olympiad, Wedding Prince, Ltttle
Florence, Captain Clover.

Sixth Race. Furlongs, 3500. Claiming,
Three and Up --Gwendola, Lotta Speed,
Busy Bird. Thrills. Cook Maid, Madam
Byng, Lady In Black, Cover Up. Bessie
Jlack II, Dorothy Vlrgie, Kitty Cheatham.

Seventh Race, Furlongs, 3500, Claim-
ing, Three and Up View, McLane. May
Maulsby, Katherine Rankin, Nashotah, S

John Jr.. Perch, Vlcimunos, Dancing Girl,
Harrigans Heir, Orchid King.

Track Clear and fast
Babe Herman and Johnny Keisler are

en their marks, ready to start their
bout in the Garden tonight.

Women's Polo Team
Being Organized at
Pennsy; 25 Candidates
Philadelphia, Jan. 20. Women

students at the University of
Pennsylvania are planning a polo
team. Twenty-fiv- e candidates, all
more or less experienced riders,
have responded to a call for prac-
tice by Miss Margaret Major,
physical director of women.

tent the lluskers ill the
class. Troutnian is a oikrr and U

boihk up ait4int a hard man in the
Northwestern meet.

Capt. Reed will work for honors
In the 158 pound cun: uaatnon in
the 1.15; G. i'irkwrll in the l.'S. and
Whaler in the 115. J. i'lckwell
Smith and Thomas are romprting for
the I45-tofii- d berth on the team,
Two tf these men may 'all ineliitible
before the team smarts. Smith having
the best chance to go.

ing president of the university, an-

nounced today. The action follows
investigation of charges that Dieia
had offered financial inducements to
several high school athletes on the
Pacific coast to play football at Pur-
due

Dietz admitted in part charges
made by Prof. Leslie J. Ayers, chair-
man of the faculty athletic commit-
tee of the University of Washington
at Seattle, that Richard Hanly, as a
representative of Dietz, had ap
proached several high school boys
with a financial offer, according to
the statement. Dicta's contract,
which expired November 20, 1921,
was about to be renewed when Prof.
Ayers telegraphed the Purdue au-

thorities of Hanly's action, it was
said.

EMPRESS TODAY
TIMES
LAST

Bit Tima Vaud. villa
BALLY HOO TRIO. Pnaantlnr "La
PMiU Circus;" COSCIA 4 VERDI,
Prasantlng "Striniinf Comady;"
O'HAftA It NEELEY. "A Treat to tha
Ey and Ear;" CHARLES 4 ANNA
GLOCKER, Prassntlnf "Mora Water;"
Photoplay, "Tha Idle Rich," Featuring
Bert Lyteiu I

Wallace Beery
"Lefty" Flynn J&B

Eva Novak fd'

i!uiit ?

UUr
NOW PLAYING

WILLIAM FOX J- presents a3EB If!

ROMANCE-OP- -

iH&Tovrf ID vm
THE MOST BEAUT miKf v ms
IFUL WOMAN.
THE- - WORLD HAJ
EVER KNOWNV

SHOWS

Prices (Inc. tax) 0m- -
Mot. 35c; Eve. 50c

Children, 25c sfj-lif- l H.

EN'P
B3HEM

Last Day

VIOLA DANA
in

"The Fourteenth Lover"

Final Day

CHARLIE RAY
in

R. S. V. P.

Value-Givin-g Demonstration
FINE ALL-WOO- L BLUE SERGE PANTS

&

tS
jjjp

Made of excellent quality all

Lafayette, ImL Tan. 20. William
(Lone Star) Dirt will not be re-

tained as football coach at Purdue
university, Henry V. Marshall, act--

Kitty Williams and
Duster May Face the
Barrier at New Orleans

New Orleans, La., Jan. 20. The
historic fair grounds track here is
likely to be the scene of a three
eighths of a mile match race for a
side bet of $10,000 between those
fleet-foot- juvenile fillies. Kittv
Williams and Duster. So much pub
lic interest has already been nianh
fested that if the affair actually ma
terialized it is safe to predict that the
gigantic racing enclosures will be
found inadequate to accommodate all
desirous of witnessing the contest.

Ut the two, Kitty u illiams bears
the best record, having" faced the
barrier twice in her brief racing ca
reer. On both occasions she was re-
turned an easy winner in sensational
ly fast time. She carries the colors
of J. H. Louchheim and is trained
by C G. Clark. Dusler, on the other
hand, met with sharp interferences in
her first start and finished outside
ine money, out quite positively

any prestige lost on that occa
sion by taking a smart band of 2--
year-old- s into camp on her next out.

Albert bimons pays Dusters feed
bills and he makes no secret of the
fact that he believes her capable of
trimming the speedy Kitty over any
kind of a track. '

Uncificially it is understood that
the Business Men's Racing associa
tion, which operates the fair grounds,
will place no obstacles in the way
and may ever offer an attractive
purse for the race. . '

Nick Williams Becomes
Assistant Manager of Seals
San Francisco, Jan. 20. Nick

Williams, formerly manager of a
Portland club in th old Northwest
baseball .league, today was engaged
as assistant manager, coach and
scout of the San Francisco club of
the Pacific Gpast league.

H EATR C

Last Two TimesTODAY Matinee and Evening

1
LAUDED

IN NEWAN001D SONGS-Dirrfi- o

VLllAH M0PP5

COMPANY OF ACTISI5

Night, $1.00 to $2.50
Matinee, SOc to $2.00

FOUR DAYS .
STARTING SUN- s- JAN. 22

MATINEE WEDNESDAY

'
Henry W.'Savags Offers

Dainty, Delightful, Adorable

IN THE MUSICAL ROMANCI

Ev'ngs,rrlCeS Mat., SOc. $1.00, $1.50 and $2

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER
Mat. and Nita Today
Good ResVd Seat, 50c

THE LAST OF THE MOHICANS
THE DEAN OF ALL BURLESK

BILLY st" WATSON
AND nf ClinU MUSICAL

HIS BIVI dllVII BURLESK
Vaudtvllls by the Merette Slitiri: Bsstrks Har- -

lows: Clarsncs Wlltnr; Caralvsl Trie
Ladies' Tickets, 13c-25- c Every Week Day

Last Showing Today

BERT LYTELL

"THE IDLE RICH"

j serge, in fast blue shades, and all are
splendidly tailored. Many have cuff
bottoms. All sizes, 28 to 42 waist.
Pants that are actually worthm

Wi much as $7.00. Out they go at....
ESS

pw

m
ia

1
IV

Baseball's "Old Main" this coming season will be. Jack Quinn (above),
k, who will start his 20th big league season .with Boston.

Following the Horses

PANTS
At Less Than Vfc Price

Strong, serviceable Trou-
sers, especially suited for
for Work Pants. Made of
excellent quality worsteds
and cheviots in neat striped
patterns. Strongly sewed.
All sizes, 33 to 42 waist.

$-8- S

PANTS
At Less Than Vfe Price

All-wo- ol cassimeres, che-vi- i:

and Scotches in popu-
lar suit patterns in all-wo-

flannels, in solid blues,
browns and greens. Also
fine all-wo- blue serges.
Sizes 28 to 52 waist.

$385
PANTS

At Less Than Price
Superior quality woolens.

All are superbly tailored
and certain to give you the
service of really high-grad- e

Trousers. Styles for men
and young men in sizes
from 28 to 52.

I
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hiCORA" Jf

I, even, 1 to 2, won; Alex, Jr., 115
(Burke), 8 to 6, 7 to 10, second; Home-
ward Bound, 100 (Anthony), 4 to 1, third.
Time: 2:01 Great Gull, Lake Ross,
Sammy Jay and Quito also ran.

Havana Results.
Havana. Ceba, Jan. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) First Race Maiden. 31year-ol- d

claiming, purse $700, six furlongs: Canny
Lady (Scheffel) 8 to 6, 3 to 6, 1 to 3, won;
Keltler (N. Swart) 7 to 8, 7 to 10, second;
Ethel Vale (Kennedy), 4 to 6, third.
Time 1:16. Hyeres, Miss Hope, Aleso,
Margaret Nash, King B. and Rigodon
also ran. '

Second and up
claiming, purse 2700, SVi furlongs: First
Consul, 110 (Kelsey) 3 to 1 even. 1 to 2,
won; Sun Rose, 110 (Pickens), 2 to S, 1
to 5. second; Lyric, 106 (Heupel), even,
third. Time 1:07 Occupation, Dixie
Girl. Medusa and Norfolk Belle also ran.

Third Race and up
claiming, purse 3700, 5M furlongs: Lee
Enfield. 110 (Fields), i to 1, 2 to 1, even,
won; Billy Boots. 107 (Pevlc), 8 to 6, 4
to S. second; Black Baby, 107 (Pribble),
3 to 6. third. Time 1:07. Hazel W.,
Luimeme, Discussion, Pittsburg and Fras-cue- lo

also ran.
Fourth Race and np:

claiming, purse 3700, 1 mile and 60 yards.
Discord, 109 (Hlnphy), S to 1. 8 to" 6, 4 to
6, won; Sir Adsum, 102 (Smith), C to 1,
2 to 1, second; Stir Up. 103 (N. Swart),
1 to 2, third. Time 1:42. Audrey A.,
Sain Rose, Toyalong, High Olympus, Mr.
Kruter, Zole, Bibbler and Gomul also ran.

Fifth Race Three-year-ol- and up, sell-

ing handicaps, 1 miles: Riverside,
116 (Wilson), 2 to 1. 3 to S. 1 to 3, won;
Col. Little. 106 (Heupel). 2 to 1. even.

Psecond; Crowell, 124 (Domlnlck), 1 to 4,
third. Time 1:45 Inquiry, Bertmant
and Harlock also ran.

Sixth Race The roll call, in (Scheffel)
T to i. 1 to 2, 1 to 4, won; Diversity, 110
(Bums), even, 1 to 2. second: Reliability,
101 (Fields). 2 to S, third. Time: 1:40
No scratches.

New Orleans Results.
New Orieans, La., Jan. 1. (Special

Telegram.) Weather clear, track fast
First race, maiden three fur-
longs: Miss Minerva, 114 (Garner) 4.35
to 1, 7 to 5, 7 to 10, won; Kewple S,
114 (Carroll). 1 to 1, 1 W I second: St.
Angellana, 144 (Buxton), S to 6. third.
Time: 34 (New track record.) Lady
Ross, Mascott, Bluebird, Dearie, Mar-
garet Loretta, Golden Fork, Superbaum.
Illusionist and Rejection also ran.

Second race. and up, six fur-
longs: Bengali, lis (Ponle), 11 to 1, 6

to 1, S to 2, won; Jago, 111 (Hellor), 5
to 1, 6 to 2, aecond; Miss Rankin, 95
(Lang), 1 to 3, third. Time: 1:14. Kedge-wic- k.

Bit O'Graln. Coblet Lass. Flying
Orb, Inaky, My Laddie, Bee Swing. Mag-
net Land and Midnight Stories also ran.

Third race, and up, six fur-
longs: Broom Peddler, 118 (Gantner),

to 1, S to 1, even, won; Cornstalk, 96
(Bruennlng), 1 to 2. 1 to 4, aecond;
Brlstow. 101 (Lang). S to t, third. Time:
1:14 Squire Charlie, Jim Fogg. Fit-
ter Patter, Grace King, Rosa Cliff and
Jackville also ran.

Fourth: race. six furlongs:
Petie, 111 '(Garner). 4 to 1, S to 6. 4
to C, won; Knot Grass. Ill (Lang), 7
to Id, 1 to 1, second; Fred Kinney, 113
(Wilson), even, third. Time: 1:11
Miss Crestwood, Stamp, Image, Crock of
Gold, Mabel Curtis, Wlflex and Arcadia
also ran.

Fifth race, alx furlongs:
Marin May, lis (Econolly), 2.30. to 1, 1
to 3, out, won; Miss Jemima, 120 (Gar-
ner), oat, out, aecond; Tan Son, 101
(Lang), 1 to t, third. Time: 1:12 l-- l
War Note and Tom McTaggart also ran.

Sixth race, one mile and 70
yards: Little Ammle, (Ganter). 11 to
1, 6 to 1, 5 to 1, won; Hermodine,
(Lang), 2 to 1. even, aecond; Lucky
Girl, ts (Marinelll), S to 6, third. Time:
1:4. Dare, Sun Time, Charlin. D5a At-t- a,

Cllnehfleld, Veiled Colleen nd Mr.
Grafter also ran. I

Seventh race. and BP. 1
Biles; British Uner, 13 (Scotia), a to

r

J


